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“When our mindset (and heartset) changes from wishing to receive love, to
wishing to give love, then world peace will be at hand."
- Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon

Dear Women of Faith and Women of Peace,
Thank you very much for your heartfelt prayers last Saturday!
As the horrible shootings continue in our land, we truly need to increase our prayer power!!!
Please, keep praying for God, our Creator and Heavenly Parent to intervene and to heal our
land!
Here is the recording from last Saturday for your reviewing and sharing.
Sincerely yours,
Angelika Selle and Rev. Dr. Linda Nishikawa.

Saturday, April 10, 2021 at 1:00 PM EST

CLICK HERE FOR RECORDING

Reading for Saturday, April 10, 2021, from Mother of Peace by Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon,
page 257 (or page 269):
"True love moves on a circular path. Where it starts or ends, no one knows. Love within limits
is not true love. True love is always new, yet is unchanging. Circumstances and environments
change, but true love is the same. It does not grow old or stale; it is ever fresh, in spring, in
summer, in autumn and winter, in your youth, your adulthood and your old age.
True love is the power that unites a man and a woman eternally. When you love each other
completely, your beloved lives within you and you live within your beloved. True love is the
only thing people really are seeking. It transforms every sadness and pain into joy. The fallen
world programs us to think that when we give something away, it is gone. In true love,
however, the more we give, the more we receive. When our mindset changes from wishing to
receive love to wishing to give love, the world of peace will be at hand."

